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The Chalice of Circe*

0 thou invisible spirit of wino 
If thou hast no name to be known by, 
Let us call theo— dovil!— Othello.
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In Circe Vs hall a dainty feast is spread;
SvTcet music breathes thro: mar̂ l̂e piles

A î ryriad perfumed lights soft lustre shed
O'er many a roseate bower and long-drawn aisle. 
Lascivious, 1 'oso-robod girls, with beck and smile, 

To banquet summon all who pass the gate:-
nut woe to him who hoods their tempting wile!

Nor prayers nor tears nor love nor high estate,
Nor friends nor ohild nor wife can save him from his fc

oy magic spells and incantations wild 
Unto tho cup is given a wondrous charm: 

fTis said, 1 twill turn tho parent * gainst the child, 
And 1 gainst the mother rear the offspring1 s arm*
Not o1 on the loving wife is safe from harm 

If or.ee the husband drink of Circe1 s bowl;
Nor yet hath fever1 s fire nor war1 s alarm 

Brought to our little earth such nameless dole,
Or hurled to horrid hell so many a hapless soul.

It taints tho springs of Genius, and it breaks 
The golden bond which friend to friend unites;

It fills tho bones of youth with age1s aches 
And robs gray hairs of ban r: it delights
In broken hearts and berth stones; sleepless nights 

And fronzie 1 dâ rs are all its victims know;
Thu revel n*er and dead the countless lights,

The morn comes down on sable wings of woe
And wcups to find how man may fall the brute below*

It fills tho heart with roncT, dulls the mind, 
u-'Ws seeds of sin in Virtue's sn wy breast; 

The h -Host vows it scatters to the wind,
The holiest things it treats with set and post.
It nerves tho arm to strike the friend lovod best, 

And whets the assassin's steel. From pole to pole 
Deserted homos and broken heart ntt st 

The baneful charm of Circe's maddening bowl,
And every drunkard's grav. marks her poor victim's goal
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Tot ever and forever and for nyo
Sits ruthless Circe, plotting in her palace 

And aVr=r and forever, night rnd day,
Rush men to sip the poison of her chnlico*
Dull sighted foel@, are then your hearts so callous, 

Your sails so dead to heavenly Virtue*r sp^ll,
As net to soc or eh drop is mixed with malice, 

hunt, repine, murder, «.*.crim( & that breathe nf b« 11% 
Rise in your rrnh od's pride, and spurn tho Incl^n^rcss
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